
 
 

My name is Janay O’Connor, and I am your new school counselor. Having been 
originally from Nashville, Tennessee, I have spent most of my life in Texas. I 
received a B.A degree from the University of Texas-Dallas, and a M. Ed. degree in 
Counseling Psychology from Rutgers University. 

 
I have worked in the field of education for seventeen years, working as an 
elementary teacher and a Catholic school counselor. I am a certified school 
counselor in the state of Texas and also in Youth Mental Health First Aid. 

Currently, I am working towards becoming a Certified Clinical Trauma Professional (CCTP) to help 
students who have experienced trauma be successful in the classroom. In addition, I serve on the 
Counselor Leadership Team for the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston and have my catechist 
certification. 

 

On a personal note, I am married and have two beautiful sons, both graduates of Catholic school. In my 
spare time, I enjoy reading, biking, traveling, and spending time with my family. I love being a school 
counselor and feel I have a true passion for helping children succeed in life. I am grateful for the 
opportunity to work with the students, parents, teachers, and administration at St. Anne Catholic School. 
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June 5, 2020 
Dear St. Anne Families: 

 
Thank you again for a great year! We have many great accomplishments and achievements to celebrate and 

much to be grateful for. Congratulations, again, to our 8th graders. We wish them well as they move on to 
high school. Congratulations to all of our students on a job well done during Distance Learning.  Our 
teachers have worked really hard to ensure that our students are prepared for next year.  
 
We are grateful to Father Tommy and the parish of St. Anne for their support this year. 
 
We are grateful for all the volunteer hours and the financial support that has gone into our many activities 
and programs. We are grateful for the Dads’ Club, PTO, School Board, and our Finance Committee for their 
support. Thank you to all the committees and groups who supported the St. Anne Community. A huge 
thank you to all who worked so hard to raise funds this year. Thank you to all the families for your 
unwavering support through such a challenging year. 

 
I would like to introduce you to three new staff members who will be an integral part of our continued 
mission to provide the best Catholic education for the formation of disciples. Please join me in welcoming 
our School Counselor, our school Religion Coordinator/Middle School Religion Teacher and our school 
Nurse, who will be working with Amy Stein in our clinic. 
 



Hello! My name is Mary Therese Tranausky, and I am thrilled 
to be joining St. Anne Catholic School as the school’s 
Religion Coordinator and Middle School Religion teacher. 
Originally from New Mexico, I moved to Texas for college. I 
completed my undergraduate degree (as a philosophy major 
with a Theology minor) and my M.Ed. at the University of St. 
Thomas. I taught middle school religion for three years here 
in Houston before taking a break to pursue my Masters in 
Theology at the Augustine Institute in Denver. I graduated 
last May and moved back to Houston to get married and 
resume 

teaching. Teaching the faith is my passion, and middle school is my 

favorite age to teach. I look forward to exploring the beauty of our faith and the Scriptures 
with my students and to all of us growing in our relationship with God during this upcoming 
school year. I can't wait to meet you all! 

 
 

Hi, my name is Tina James, and I am a current parent of two girls, 
Gracie in 2nd grade and Ellie in first grade here at St. Anne Catholic 
School. I am looking forward to serving with Mrs. Stein in the clinic. 
I have been a nurse for 25 years. I am a nurse practitioner with 
experience in oncology and have held roles in the pharmaceutical 
industry as well. I received my nursing degree from St. Mary’s 
College in Notre Dame, Indiana and my Master of Science in 
Nursing from Duke University. I look forward to working with the 
students, families and staff as we navigate a new healthcare 
environment. 

 
 
 

The office staff is busy closing out the current school year and preparing for the next. Over the 
summer we will be completing summer maintenance and cleaning, enhancing our safety and 
security, and enhancing our curriculum and programming. We are purchasing a 
comprehensive Social Emotional Learning Program to support our students and adding 
“Theology of the Body” and “Growing in Love” to our religion curriculum. The faculty and staff 
is participating in a book study on the book, “The Energy 
Bus” by John Gordon to re-energize all of us for the new year. The Strategic Planning 
Committee is working throughout the summer to update our long-range Strategic Plan. The 
Marketing Committee is hard at work advancing the interests of the school. 

 
We look forward to being together again as a community in August. We will welcome everyone 
back into the building on August 12 for Meet the Teacher Open House. This will be an 
orientation day for the parents and the students. As I receive information about the opening of 
schools, I will be sure to keep you informed. Please continue to join us in prayer for our school, 
our parish, and our world. Have a blessed and restful summer. 

 
Only by His Grace,  

Kendall Shamas, M. Ed.. 

Principal 


